
Under the Ware*,

la bis cheek a my brave leva bore reaes;
Lite-warm the grasp of his hand.

The warmth that s true baart disciasss,
And true hearts uadaratand.

How then shonM Ithink of my lover,
And bow of liidear face tpeak,

Ifuot with the smiles dancing over,
The rose* act in hi*CheckT

Still ml in hia check* are the rosea
'Mid the sea-wind* roughly blown ;

StiU my band in his band reposes.
While the tot tear* Ml-myown!

So, bote bhonld I dream of mv lover,
Nor dream of hi* love and troth f

And bow should my fancy discover
A vision of IVath to youth ?

Ami yet, tool, oh. tool! my brave lever
la lying the wan-a below;

And their weight a wee pa croclly over
The red rose# turnod to anew 1

Farm, Harden and Household.

CUOTEK SUED can bo sown on the
snow, or when the ground is froicn hard
enough on the surface to make good
walking. But if the wheat is to be har-
rowed. it is necessary to defer sowing
clover and grass seed until the land is
dry. Harrow first, then sow tho seed,
and, if necessary, roll afterward.

AX>YAXTANBOR I'rommßantnia. ?The
Massachusetts Ploughman soy* :?" Ore
important advantage of the undervlrain is
that it is at work when the top of the
ground is frozen, when, of oouros, a snr- (
face or open drain i*inactive ; thus mak-
ing the subsoil mv dry and porous that
when the frost comes out of the water it
drops through at once aud leaves the
gr mud dry.

BAKED IXDIA Prnnixo. Ttke two
quart* of sweet milk, aud boil one quart,
and while boiling stir tn as much tint' In-
dian meal *s will nmkc a very stiff batter;
add a tcaspoonfu! of salt, and uiakc very
sweet with molasses. Butter a pau, and
pour the remaining quart of cold milk j
over it. Cut littlebits ot butter and put
on the top, and bake two hour* in a mod-
erate oven.

VERMICELLI Sorr.? Put three pound*
ot any kind of fresh meat, except pork, in
a galion of cold water, cover close and
boil gently until the meat is t*. dcr;
throw in a bead of celery, ami half an
h.-ur after* aid take it from the fire,
strain it, and return it to tbe pot; season
with -alt and pepper; add vermicelli,
which ha been scalded in boiling water,
in the proportion ol two ounces to a quart
ol soup ; boil ten miuutes.

A correspondent, speaking of the diffi-]
culty of swine driving, says it is aa easy
as whistling after yon know how, to wit ; I
To the end of a stout cord, tie an ear of
com ; drop it in front of the pig, to with-
in live or six inches of his nose, and com-
mence walking away slowly in the direc-
tion you wish him to propel. If his pig-
ship shows evidence of blighted hopes or
abberration ot mind by the singular con-
duct of the corn, persuade him it is all
right by letting him have a brief nibble
at it. and then resume your lis? ofrnaroh.
In this way, tho most' obdurate pts may
be decoyed any reasonable distance.

Fusnt ox POTATOES.? Mr. A. P.
Compton of Hawley, Penn., in his E<sai
on the Cultivation of the Potato, which
rewired the SIOO prize awarded by Mr.
Well of the "American Agriculturist,"

\u25a0Mr. Fuller of Hoirth trmd Home, and Dr.
Heuner, speaks as follows of the bene-
ficial effects of Plaster: Astonishing re-
sults are obtained from plaster, by dust-
ing the vines with it as soon as they are
through the soil; again immediately af-
ter the last plowing and hoeing : and at
intervals through the whole growing
season. The first application may be
light, the second heavier, and after that
mom bountiful, soy two hundred pounds
to the acre. The action ofplaster is not
easily explained, but the results are un-
doubtedly beneficial, particularly in sea-
sons of extreme drought. It renders
plants less palatable to insects, and ap-
pears to bo fatal to mauy of the fungi
family. The vines retain a bright, live-
ly green color, and the tubers eontinne
swelling until growth is stopped by the
frost; besides, jiotatoea thus grown
so sound and free from disease as to be
easily kept for the spring market, with-
out loss bv rot. Mr. Compton has seen
a field, 'all planted with the same varietv,
at the same time, on one-halt of which,
that had received no plaster, the yield
was bnt sixty bushels pet acre and many
rotten ; while the other half, to whieh
pl.Hster had been applied in tbe manner
above described, yielded three hundred
and sixty bushels per acre, and not an
unsound one among them.

THE FARMERS' CLPB.

FEEDING GRAIN TO RBEFP. ?A farmer
asked whether oats were good for them.
F. D. Curtis aaki there was no bcttor
fecd for sheep than oats ; by beginning
moderately, a quart a day would do no
harm, but a great deal of good. Wheat-
bran mixed with the oats makes a very
useful change of feed, as also oil-cake
meaL Mr. Wolf, from the Rocky Sfoun-
taii", said what he knew about weep was
that rye was the best grain to feed them
with. If he had rye for his sheep be
would engage to bring them oat fit for
the butcher in the Spnng with no addi
tional feed bnt wheat straw. A farm, r
from Pennsylvania said in his Stale rye
and buckwheat were the chief grains fed
to sheep, and occasionally a little cgrn,
with wheat brail or oats mixed, was given
for a change. Sheep did better on a va-
riety of feed ; their appetite was thus
better kept up when on dry feed.

SHOITJ) SHED BE CHASOED??H. C.
Dickinson, Pa., inquired whether it was
necessary to procure a change of seed on
a farm to improve the crops. F. I>.'Cur-
tis said not at all; gcod soil will make
good crops, and seed will not deteriorate
H. St wart differed sith Mr. Curtis.
There was an influence exerted by the
climate. California wheat could not l>e
made to retain its peculiarities in the
Eastern States. New Brunswick oats
which weighed forty-seven pounds to the
bushel, had in Pennsylvania deteriorated
very much in weight; but when the light
oats had been seut to Canada it regained
its plumpness and weight; the same was
true ofEarly Rose potatoes, and this was
the experience of most farmers. Corn
seemed -to be an exception, but wheat,
oats and potato seed ought to be changed
occasionally.

TBEE-PkdDLEBS ASD "HoeiPITAX
STOCK. "-H. B. Zarnell, Illinois. P...,
asked, what remedy there was against the
tree-peddlers who swindled tanners. P.
T. Qui an sard farmers should not pur-
chase from them, but send orders direct
to the nurserymen, who, raining their
reputation, would not send out poor
stock, nor any man that was not true to
name. Nurserymen had sometimes trees
which were poor, or whose labels had be-
come lost. These were lumped together
a* " hospital stock," and sold to the ped-
dlers at low prices, and farmers who got
them were swimlled. F. D. Curtis said
here was the cause of the "milk In the
cocoanut" Itwas well that farmers un-
derstood this. It would then be seen
that nurserymen were to blame in selling
this inferior stock, which should be de-
stroyed, and not put into circulation by
peddlers, who had to shoulder the blame.
Farmers were not posted as business
men, and if it were not for peddlers there
would l>e fewer orchards ; but nursei T-

men should not make them scapegoats
for their own sins.

SUMMIT MATTERS.? An Illinois farmer
was advised not to plant cranberries, the
climate there was unsuitable. J. M.
Weeks was advised to give his heifer,
which had the distemper, warm mashes
of wheat bran and barley malt twice a
day, and a quartof tar-water every night
A farther who asked if milk could be
cliurned as well as the cream, was in-
formed thatit could, butthatthe practice
had long ago been discarded as taking up
too much time. A. 8. Fuller said cher-
ries should be grafted before the buds
began to swell, and the scions should be
carefully set. F. D. Curtis said the only
preventive of sheep eating their wool was
to sheaf- them. L. A. Moirell, anthor of
American Shepterch said it was a practice
incident ,to dry feed and confinement.
Dr. Cno well had found liuseed meal the
best preventive of constipation in cattle
or horses. F. D. Curtis said pure Suffolk
hogs should have no black hairs; hog*
invariably white should have no bUo<

about tlirra. Itwas stated that ouo hun- j
dred mid fifty pounds Peruvian guano I
and two hundred pound* of bona-dnat
would make au axoellftut dressing for
gnus lands.

Cum.so HORSES. ?This subject was
brought Ix'foro the Clubby F. D. Curtis,
who sup|torted the nppplicntion of Mr.
Borgh to the Legislature for an not to
prevent the practice, as being a cruelty
to animals. 11. Stewart protested on tie-
half of thoae farmers and other owners of
horses who felt that clipping was neoes-
sary for the comfort and nealtli of a claas

: of animals which were burdened with an
! excessively heavy coat. Soiue hoi sea

needed to be clip]cl on this neoonnt,
and it was an infringement of their own-
ers' liberty to prevent them managing

| their horses it) n way they knew and were
I advised by respectable veterinary rur-
! gcons to "be proper. I*. T. Quimi had
! had his ideas on tlua subject changed
since ho visited a large liverv establish

j ment in Newark, where he waa assured
without this practice many bonus were

lo*t this Winter, but sines it had been
adopted there was no disease or loss in
the stable. l>r. Crowley said he should

1 continue to clip his horse and take the
: consequences.

The Earthquake la California.

Mr. A. 0. Biggins, of San Francises,

was at Independence, Inyo County, at
tho time of the earthquake. Ho soy*

that on the day preceding the earthquake
very high wind* prevailed a lodepcn-
decoo aud over the whole of the valley,
bnt at night it subsided aud the air be-
came perfectly calm. The first treuior
awtikemd him, but liefore he could
spring from his bed it was demolished
and fell to the fiour, the center table
tumbled over, and the house pitched aud
rocked like a row-I*vat lu a rough sea.
The building was a strong frame one,
and was consequently not throw u down.
He describes the noise which accompan-
ied the shvH-k us appalling. It seemed
as tf the mighty mountains skirting the
valley were breaking up and rolliug into
plaius below?the sound was in the air
and under their feet, and its rvverWra-
tiona through the tumbling mountaiua
ware terrific as the noise itaelf. He says
the first shock was a compound one, os-

i dilatory and TertioaL Re rau into the
street, and in the clear moonlight saw

that everv adobe and brick house iu the
i town was in ruins. The ground heaved
and vibrated, and then as the awful
sound died in its far-off echoes those
who hat! escaped from their crumbling
dwellings, aghast and almost sjicechleas
with terror, hoped the catastrophe was

over. Hut almost instantly, away to the
south, down the narrow valley towards
Lone Pine, was heard a sharp rind tliun-

{ deriug explosion as of a thousand coltim
biads fired at once. The people braced
themselves for the shock, nearer and
nearer came the appalling noise, and as
the shock advaueed thousands of huge
rocks tumbled down from the craiga
on either liand and crushed with deafen
ing din into the ravines and upon the
edges of the valley below. Then came
the noise under Ureir feet, and with it
the awful, sickening, and terrifying ui>-

lift and swing of the earth. The people
ran to and fro J. some screamed, some
prayed, others stood still and wjtcluil

J the coarse of things with stoical indif-
j fereuco. They soon learned that bat

one or two persons had l>eeu killed there,
and yet none knew what the end miuht
be, for the earth vibrated constantly.
At short intervals would be heard away
off in the direction of Lone Pine and
the lake that terrible boom 1 bang ! as if
the very mountains themselves were

jsplitting in twain. Not only did tens of
thousands of rocks and boulders rolling
down the mountains dd to the confusion
of the scene, but in the Sierra, on one
side of the valley, avalanche after
avalanche of snow was sent thun-
dering, booming, almost screaming,
down from the regions of eternal frost
and ice to the golfs below. People liv-
ing near lodependonce, tit points where
they cuitM fee plainly the sides of the
mountains on either hand, told him that
at every succeeding shock they could

: plainly see in a hundred places at once
i bursting from the rifted rock* gtoat
, sheets of flame apparently thirty or fifty
feet in length, and which would coil an!
lap about a moment and then disappear.
He aays these flames conltl not have necn
caused bv friction of rocks and boulders
coming down the mountains, for in las
own neighborhood there were pleutv of
these, but no fire visible. In one place

, he saw an immense bilge or diift of
i whitened and broken rocks forced out

I of the mountains and fall like an im-
| mense dump from some mining tunnel

down its side. When davligbtcame the
entire valley south of Indejwudenoe and
towards Lone Ptnbwas filled with smoke
and dust, and in places, people said, the
fumes of sulphur were almost suffocating.

| The clouds of smoke extended from
Fish Springs south, as far as the eye
could reach. Xumerons springs were
dried up instantly, and others broke out
in other places, while the flow of water
from all was greatly increased. In one
little stream three or four iuches deep
the water was thrown upward to the

| height of two or three feet over foot-
bridges. A man had several rafts moor-

' ed in the river n<vir Independence laden
with lumber, and each was thrown high
and dry. Mr. Diggins saw springs of
wster forced ontof the mountains where

, before the rocks hud been as dry as a
powder-house. From the time of the
first shock till daylight the noises and

| shocks were loud and incessant. \t
! one place a large section of the valley
jhad subsided about ten feet, leaving an
abrupt perpendicular bank at the sides,

jIn many places the ground was thrown
into ridges and mounds five or six feci

| high, and in every directum were sigtiß
Of the destructive agencies that had been

;at work?all, however, decreasing in
! number and extent as they travf led
i north. Cattle and horses were thrown
prostrate daring the heavier shocks, and
their bellowing and neighing was pitiful
to hear.

CBrn, TREATMENT.? The body of a
| young girl named Mary Long, was ex-
humed at Ponghkeepeie New York, at
the solicitation of her friends. When

I she died her body was left alone and one
1 eye and the nose were torn away by rats.
She was buried next day after her death

| in a secret manner, no fnneral sen-ice

I being performed. The testimony at the
i inquest showed that for several years
; past her father, Edward Long, treated
i her in a brutal manner. He acknowl-
edged that he sometimes tied her hands
behind her and uaed a gag on her. One
witness testified to seeing her bare head-
ed, bare-shouldered, and bareiooted,
driving a team of horses for her father
before a harrow in a field, Ibe father
walked behind her sowing seed snd
swinging a stout block whip with which
he at times would lash the girl over the
shoulders and legs, alwnj s using the but
eud of the whip on her shoulders. It
was also stated that he tied her hands be-
hind her and threw her into s creek. The
verdict of the Coroner's jury state 1 that
she died of exposure, but did not in any
way refer to her father.

A LEGAL QUAWDABT.?Here is a legal
muddle m Boston : The Federal author-
ities have compelled the private club* of
that city to take out licenses as retail
liquor dealers. Now, many of the state
judges are members of these club* ; and
this decision of the revenue authorities
makes them retail liquor dealers ; and if
they remain members of the clubs, and
the clubs do not give up selling liqnor,
what will the judges be but criminals,
liable to indictment by their own Grand
Juries, and arrest by their own consta
bles ?? Baltimore Sun.

OLD CHUBCH. ?Tbe oldest church in
America is in Hingham, Mass., which
now belongs to the Unitarians. The edi-
fice was erected in 1681. It has recently
!>een thoroughly renovated, at a cost of
813,000. The society was first organized
in 1635, two hundred and thirty-seven
years ago, and since its organization but
six pastors have been In charge of its
pulpit.

Two children of Mr. Ferrel, a little
boy and little girl, living in Grant Coun-
ty, Ky., got into a playful scuffle lately,
when the little boy fell on his sister and
killed her instantly. The girl wus about
ten years old and the boj about eight.

OCR FdKKUIN LETTER,

Over the Splu*en Paae The Source of the
Pamone Rhine Wonderful Review#-

Swiea Railroad Care, ate-, ate.

We left Faido in the afternivon, In time

to reach HelHtmona, have a hasty dinner,
get rested and leave by the diligence,
which started at eleven J'. HI. for the ride
over the Splugen Pass. It was a beauti-
ful moon light night, and a* wo occupied
the ampf, wo had an excellent view ot
the scenery aa wo ascended the nioun
tains. Being somewhat fatigued, wo

would occasionally fall asleep, but only
to he awakened by the noise ot a waterfall
that the diligence was passing The ef
toot of the imninlight on the toils and cu

| the valleys which lay far bt'ow the road
wa were ascending, wa* charming in the
extreme. Wo took "cat nana," till three
s. m? w licit the sun rose, and the scenery
became an grand and magnificent that we
could not think of sleeping. We contin-
ued going up, up, up, until wo reached a

broad and desolate depression among the
mountain-tops, w hen we began to descend
tor pearly half an hour, llerc am! there
glaciers could bo seen on either side, and
we were continually passing cascades and
waterfalls rnstung down the rocks by the
side of the road. High up on the moun-
tains the diligence stopped at a collection
of stone buildings connected with the
custom-house.

For ami* reason or other our trunk*
were uot examined, and after the horse#
had been changed w ere soon on our ay
again. A gloomier way-side inn than the

jcue we found here would be difficult to

' imagine or describe; with a glacier for
its next door neighbor, without a tree or

bush to indicate thai sueh thing* had an
existence, and no prospect but the valleys
beneatli and the snow-clad mountains*ur-
rouudiug it. Fp to this point the road
had been grand and picturesque. Here
wn* tiothiug but utter desolation, and tbe
only signs of vegetation were lichen,
mosses, and a litlie coarse grass.

After passing the custom-bouse, a suc-
cession of rig-rags, with snow lying in

, tbe beuds of the road, brought us to the
summit of the pass, a low depression,
from which the mountains receded on
either baud in rounded masses. Here the
descent commenced tacking iu a re-
markable way, down an almost uniform
slope, which began soon after passing
through a abort gallery at the top of the
mountain. The principal occupation we

had while going down the pas* was to

watch the tour horses as they turned at a
swinging trot the corners of the sig-zsg,
and to offer a silent prayer that ll>o "shoe"
on one hind wheel, and the brake on both
might hold their own, tor if they should
fail us, we would be apt to "come to
grief," and our foreign trip have an ab-
rupt termination.

They did so, however, until we had
passed through the pine forest, rattled
over the bridge which crosses the iihine,

| and at eight A.M. drew up before the hotel
at Splugen. Alter a good breakfast,
washed down by some excellent coffee,
we resumed our seats, and were once
more on our way. After leaving Splugen.
the road passes through some patches of
meadow-laud and enters a dense forest of
fir, which cling* to the mountain-sidcv
wherever earth can be found to support a

tree. Where there are no trees, huge
masses of gray rock close in on either
aide, leaving small room for the highway
on the bank of the river. In some places
no room whatever is left, and here tun-
nels have had to be constructed.

The road continues to descend rapidly
to tbe gorge of Rolfa, where the Rhine,
confined within its narrow bed. pitches
over a succession of rooky ledges (some-
thing like the Black river at Trenton
Falls. N. V.), and which w.>uld in any oth-
er place be called a cataract, deserving
unqualified Admiration. >oon alter this
the forest is left behind ns, tbe mountaius
recede to the right and left, rig-z.ig* again
become necessary, rains are seen on the
eminences, and the driver tells q*

" that
' the valley, is the Valley of Schams, and

that tbe Via Mala is iu the mountainous
range before us."

For hundreds ol years the passage of
the Splugen was considered as impracli-

i cable. Engineering art, however, opened
the way by excavating first on one side
and then on the other, which required
three crossings of the chasm. These sepa-
rate portions were then united by single-
arched bridges spanning the narrow-
depths, at the bottom of which, unseen,
at times almost unheard, flowed the w hole
body of the Rhine. It is here that he
noble river takes its rise; compressed be-
tween tbe rocks which encJuS® iot bed, it

J is scarcely wider than n rivulet, but the
' chasm which it ha* cleft for itself i* one
of the moet imposing and awe-iuspiring
gorges iu the world. The valley seem* to

; be absolutely dosed np by an impeuetra
ble barrier of rock, and it is only on n
near approach that a narrow opening is
discovered, oat of which the infant river
rushes. Entering this gorge, tho moun-
tains on either side rise higher and higher,
the chasm becomes narrower; far below
us the raging torrent roars and thunders
in its rocky bed, sometimes at a distance
so great as to be almost inaudible; over-
head all that can be seen i*a narrow strip
of bine sky. and in the ravine beneath ns 1
all was impenetrable darkness. In some,

places the cliff*on cither haffd rtib to i
height of sixteen hundred feet. There sre
places along this road on which the sun

never shinea over which tbe cJifia hang
low, and wlawa Ton have but a glint]** aiM
the sky. Sometimes it is but a shelf
that has been cut out of the face of the ,
rock; sometimes it is n tunnel; sometimes
massesoTthe mountain, sliding Into the'
depth# of the fissure, have widened it

i where the engineer wanted to construct]
hia road, and so facilitated his progress. 1

, You can hare no idea of the depth of the
gorge, aniens you stand on the central

jbridge and drop a stone, and listen as it
bouuds from side to side in its descent,
and then after a long silence, as it t>n**c*
through an unobstructed space, faintly
hear it strike the surface of the water.

At Thusis we stopped over sn hour for
Innch rnd to rest the horses, and then re
sumrd our journey down the valley of
the Rhine, with mountains on every side
and nearly every height crowned with
ruins.

e crossed the Rhine at Richenenn by
an old wooden bridge, and in the midst of
a rain-storm, which came tip very sudden-
ly, drew up at the post-office of the old
town of Coire, and onr long ride of sev-
enteen hours over the Rplugen Pass was
ended. Ragatz and Had Pfaffers were on

the ronte to Zurich, and wo could easily
visit them both and arrive in Zurich the
following afternoon. At Coire, we bid
adieu to the diligence and resumed rail-
road traveling.

The Swiss railway cars are on the
American plan, except that at one end
there is a separate compartment for first-
class passengers, where the seats are more
comfortable, and yon are not so apt to ho
disturbed by way-passengers. On the
Swiss roads each passenger is only allow-
ed twenty pounds of baggage, and if it
exceeds that weight you have to psy for
fifty pounds. The engines are very pow-
erful, bnt noticeable for the total absence
of ornament. The engineer and fireman
are not protected from the sun and rain
by a cab, as on onr engines, bnt have
nothing but an iron serecn with two round
holes to look through, nnder the lee of
which they may obtain some slight shelter
from the wind, bnt none from the heat of
the snn or the pelting of the storm. In
an honr after leaving Coire the tram ar-
rived at Ragatz, and we drove to the ho-
tel " IJof Ragatz " to find it nearly filled
with guests, and were obliged to content
ourselves with a room on the third floor.
The weather was warm, bnt as the rain
continued, we were obliged to amuse
ourselves by remaining within doors dur-
ing the evening. B. M.

A VICEROYALTY WOBTH IIAVTNO.?The
Vice-royalty of India is probably tbe most
valuable iu the world, as it enables the
incumb-int to save, as a rule, 860,000 a
year out of his salary, and the whole of
his private income for five years. The
Ralary is 8125,000 a year, besides allow-
ances, a furnished house and all travel-
ing expenses, and half that sum will en-
able most men to live in becoming splen-
dor. To a poor man, however, (says the
London Spectator) the office in less valua-
ble, us he saves less from his home rev-
enue, and if, like Lord Mayo, ho is fond
of splendor, an Irishman, and nnlueky
enough'to have a Royal Duke for a guest,
he qjay rave a little indeed.

Item* of Interval.
Thw rinderiieat has wholly disappear-

?d from Belgium. ?

JUanes. Me., families nro tend.ng lo

Sweden for servant-gtrla.
Tim abrogation of the put*port ay atom

in Franco ha* taken affect.
Tim Ron. Kraut us Corning dic<l at

Albany after a long iitnnoa.
W tn litis been declared by Guatemala

agnmat Honduras and San Salvador.
Tiikrk haa liecu a large tire in Valpa-

raiso, Chili, accompanied with k>*a of
life.

Havrtut, prominent Mormons have
Iveen appointed to proeecd to Kuroj>e on
missions.

Fitr families. embracing thirty per-
sona. left tain towu iu Maine, to settlo in
Teunoaiae.

THE Italian Bee Company, at l)ea

Moines, lowa, has commenced (indues*

I with 1150 hives.
A CiMctHnan drug-clerk gave arsenic

for n seidlitr powder, " by mistake," and
I killed lit* iun.

, Tilkb:- are now fn the prison* of Ver-
sailles twenty-two communist* uti ler

I sentence of death.
A tki'B bill has been found against

the Tichlniruo claimant, charged with
forgery and perjury.

A Si'vmsii steamer haa landed 1,000

m<-n at Santiago tic Cuba, to reinforce
the army iu that island.

Twoladiea and gentlemen were assault-
ed and shot at bv rtiflhtna, while walking
on a public street in Chicago.

Avaria GAVIN, aged thirty-five yearn,
dicnl at Scrantou, lVnn.,of hydrophobia. I
He v as bitten tivo wont lisa

HON. Wm. MCDOCOAIA liddronaetl bis
oouslituenla at Almonte, Otitnrio, in

i favor of the luvvptatiou of the Wnahing-
i ton Treaty.

TUB loss of eonl and of avvept
away by the auddett rise in the river at

! Cincinnati, ia ebliiuatod at from slsU,lWti,
to noo.oou.

Got. GKART, of Pennsylvania, has
I signed the bill jvermittinK persons ae- ;
i-used of minor crimi-a to testify iu tlnir

\u25a0 own behalf.
, TUB grooves in NFLE gnns -rve bnlv to j
direct, not to impel, projectile. They
give no in.'rvoaeil initial velocity, but

i rather decrease it
Dcaivo t!ic past eighb'en vears, there '

I have been fifty-four boats blown up on

Western rivers, hilling three thousand
and eighty-three persons.

Tut largest lake in the world ia lxike
j Superior, which is trulv an inland aea, II b. big four hundrt d and thirty miloa long I
and one tlioilsand feet deep.
MiPOLLI PSKRT, a distant relative

, of Commodore Perry, died iu Maloor 10,

it 1, agtsl ninity-niue year*, eight'
1 mouths and seventeen days.

I CKJCAOO women coni{dain that the
pwtty out K receive inrotnpt aid from the
committers, while those who are plainer i
are left to free re, suffer or starve.

TUB h'oive has rcfunrJ recriva |!ie

| sum of money oflered to htm by the Ital-
ian government. When lie wants money
he wilt receive it only from the Calhoiio
world.

A coMwrriEE af one hundred citizeus is

i formed in Man Francisco, called the
. "Committee of Safety,'* to guard the
interests of that city ng dust railroad mo-
nopolists.

Tun National Democrstie Committee
will mart in Washington in order to j
adopt measure* to ware the wrgaiiiaa-
tion of the Dcinocraiio party for the
Presidential campaign.

Tnrjtr is no trutii batev er in the re-
[iort telegraphed from Europe that
Queen Victoria's visit to tiermany was

the precursor of her ttbdioatiou iu favor
of the Priuoo of Wales

Kis\*oLrTios has broken out in St.
Marc, Hayti. The trooji were masa

crclng the insurgents by wholesale, j
Citirens of the I'uitivl Statet were pro-

| tected Uv the French Consul.
THE I". S. House Committee on AVuvs

: aud Menus having tukeu off the stamp
' dnty on matches, the revenue Will be re-
ducvd thereby 52.200.rtlB 1. Tlie tariff on
copjxr has been reduced 1 jx>rcent.
Tirpr ml iwrners of South Stafford aliire

in Knglaml. have granted the demand of
the men for tho nine hour system. If

'the rv|Ui t had leen refuw-d, ut least
10,000 men would have struck work-

TUB titejinicnt of employing Swedish
lalairent in Moore County. Georgia, ha-. 1
proved a failure, many of them having!
violated their oonrrucU ind left then eui

\u25a0 ploy era. Much dtsappoiuttii' ut is felt at
the result.

Jos. H. Aosrwr, who recently died in
j Appanoonc Township. Hancock ()>unty,
111., at the ago of fifkr-eight year*, ia
said to have In-en the peraou who tired ,
the Niuvoo temple at the time of the j
Mormon war.

Erount journals are still discussing
the clniuit from various standpoints, but
nearly all agree in affirming that the min-
istry must adhere to its position in re-

-1 (using to submit to nrhitpition on the in-

I direct claims.
JjprrniEH hare l>een in*titnte<l by the

Mpaninh goveniiaent in regnrtl to the case
of Ur. Howard, who wns recently sen*

I tennd to -!
nient by tin*©' armh nutiiyritirsin Cuba.
In the mrtiffthuC Dr. Howard willremain j
under good treatment at Cadiz.

TUF. Gregn Mountain Cheese Factory
a: Peru, Vt, worked up 49:1.150 |-i.mnl
of milk in 94 working days last year,
making 07,141 pounds of green and 50,121

! pounds of rured cheese. This was at the
1rate of 8.13 pounds of milk to otiepound
of grrcn chceae, f*m.l i',9 M dim po*nd of

\ rured.
Frmr TWO buildings at Hone Pine,

Ca3.,nl>out three-fourtiiß of Hie entin*
town, were shaken down by the recent

; earthquake. Twenty-acton peraons were !
killed there, and llprty-f<mr seriously

1 injured- While the survivors were
interring the tle<|. the cemetery was in
a consfant tremor, with ocrtudonnT.
shocks.

Fii.vjui Woaos. three years old. living,
at New berg. died, as was supposed, nnd
the funrral was arranged to fnke place. ]

1 The child was placed iu the coffin and the
preparations for the bnrial SOBDMMI, I
Soon afterward indication* as of life *p*,
penred, and the funeral WHS jKiatponed :
indefiftPßlsr

THE Chief Engineer of the Fire Pe- j
partaient of New York reports that in the

: year eudiog April 10 llu rc were 1,570,
fires, enuring a loss of 81,638,253, oom-
pored with 1.105 fires and a loss of |2,-
389,353 for the year ending April 10,
IS7I. The fires increased 24 per cent-,
nnd the loss diminished 81 |er cent.

A VETIY sad story of parental cruelty is
reported from Ponghkeepsie. An in- J
quest w as liehl on a young girl who died
of " e*|H>sure," according tothe verdict.
If the testimony iacnpdiblp she was used
most cruelly by hef ftlhef, *hn horse-
whipped her, threw her into a creek,
nnd otherwise braally tortured her.

A CIRCULAR is issned in London in-
viting subscriptions for 45,000 shares in
the Great Western Telegraph Company,
which proposes to lay a telegraph cable
direct from England to New York and
thence to the West Indies. The shares
are twenty ponnds each. The total cap-
ital of the company ia fired at £1,350,-
000.

THE police in Japan are very Tigilnnt.
If yon have anything stolen they ran
after the thief and bring him back for
identification. If the stolen property is
found on him, they chop ofl liia head on

your doorstep. Hy paying a snm equal
to about eleven cents of onr money you
can do your own killing and keep the
body.

Two young colored men fought a duel
with small swords in Now Orleans, not
long ago, and one was slightly wounded
in the breast. One ia the aon of an in-
ternal revenue assessor, and the other
a son of a Custom-house official. The
quarrel grew out of testimony given be-
fore the Congressional Investigating
Committee.

The clnimnnt of the Tlchborae estate
appeared in the Central Criminal Court
of the Old Bniley, to Answer to the in-

dictment. He pleaded " not guilty"
to all the .counts. A writ of wtiorari
was issued, removing the enuso to the
Queen's Bench, where the prisoner will
bo tried in June. In the meantime, he
has been recommitted to Newgate.

Vaccination.

Tli# follawing i* th* concluding portion
of lli*report of a Oommiitc* on Vaccina-
tion mad* to tho Now Tork Academy of
Medicine, and published In accordance
with a rcaolutlon of that body, which ac-
cepted and approved tho report and nu

thoriml Ita publication, lu tho prmtil
genera) prevalence of tho amall pox, the
\u25a0object ha* apodal importance, and the
lii|>l> source from which tlieao uggi ationa
emanate give to them additional value:

"The utmoat care ahoulil be taken in
the performance and management of a
drat vaccination, to make It na nearly per-
fect, regular and exhaustive aa powible,
for upon thi* depend* very much the after
inu*ccptibi!ity to small-jet; and it i*
doubtful whether any amount of tub**-
ipient rev|odnatlitn will ftillyroinp#ii*aU<
for the dt lJdcOcj of the firal. Th* period
for re-vaccination may b* left very much
to be determined by circumatancee; It can
never bo done too early or 100 promptly
in peraoua exposed to ama)l-|K>x, and it
should le performed In every penon aoon
after the Age of puberty, however frepunt-
ly It may be repealed at earlier or later
period* of life It may succeed at one
time when it would not at another; in-
deed, it appear* to be true that re-veeclna-
lum, ns w.ll ft*primary vaccination, fta
ally take# men- rnuldy in acme yean than
in other*. 'On* thoroughly good vacctna-
tion to atart with,' *ay* Soaton. 'and oiu

i aroCul M-rnrrinatioit alter pulerty, art

all that la ucce-n*ry for prgiectioi aa oiuu

plete * any known proes-ciliog can iht
against small-pox.' After the twenty fifth
year of age. the liability to small-pox iu
ihe well-vaccinated in very tmiH, The

etlecU ofa re vaccinatum arc ooraaionally
n perfect Inappearance aiul tbuayinptfim-
l>ru|ucetl an are those ola primary vac-
oination of infancy, ami jui a# a schom]
ait.-ok of >in*n-poi mar no a* complete v
the first, but ofleneat tho re-vaocinaUoU
produces only alight and briaf symptom*
and appearance#, and aotaetliuM *oelTecU
whatever which could not be tho ease if
tlie protectii e influence of vaccination
tc#dily wore out in the huiuan ?yaicm

witli advancing age. Of thenearly 60,0tC
re-vaccinations in the l'ruseistt army in
the year 1833, only about one-third were

perfectly successful; reaea-h'mf, that. i.
die results of a primary WMKtnntieh a<

-'lonely a* scarcely to bo distinguished
from it; the retnainlug two third* being
more or le# modified or tailing entirely
in other trial* on a large scale, theauo<MM
ha# not l>e< ti so great. It should ho re
memhered that secondary sitiall-|hi occuii

on an average in aUiut one jwrcoht. ol
C|sf<; and that while we urge re-vaccitti,-

lion ; both as a test ot remaining Siiwp

bility to it, and of lurlher exhaustion ol

what may remain, it is well ktiowu that a

single well-performed vaccination, perlocl
in all respect*, does, with few exceptions,
suflice to secure for Itf# tut individual sub-
jected to It.

"The small-pox has lost none of iu
tualiguity and virulence. And while un-
vaccinated peraotts are allowed to accumu-
late, it is vnln to hope for any exemption
from epidemic* of greater or less extent

When overy ehild shall t>o carefully vac-
cinated, and re-vaccinated at later periods,
w hen the enow, ignorance and prrjude*i
with which the subject is uow invested
shall be dispelled, and tho human family
sltnil Ihhxuuo willing to place itself unhesi-
tatingly under the ' a-gis of Jenner,' vao-
filiation w ill become even more deserving
uf lite eon fidcure and eneotroum of IU
friends and the public, less open to ob-
jection and refusal, and email *>ox, if ii
does not diaj'|var* entire!). wftlbrooms
lees frc'|Uent and tstal. In times of epi-
demic prevaJsucr of small-pog. ait abeokl
encourage vaccTnktiSo. Varfltjaflort an !
re-v acclnation are poeitire duties. It is
U> ke regretted that any perwen should be
lound ao ignorant and prejudiced a*, by
precept or example, U opj*"* or diseour-
sgc this safe and simple means of protec-
tion. lo order to give complete and aa-
inred protection against smafbpor. every

person, not recently ami thoroughly ra
nan ted, should be at once ns-vacci anted,
stul in *eks<spieni life shmiki repeat (Ids

inly a# ofWn as *vrj fiveor u jcany
jntiiin adolt life (he repeated re-Vi*viti.t-
Lion cease# to have efhast. The perpetual
?xhaustation of each individual s suscepti-
bility to vaccinia aßtl cali-pl eWull be
?cgarded as a duty more Imp<*ratl*e than
dmt of maintaining a policy of insurance,
>r the necessary apparatus and well-drilled
uethod* of protection against, aco-Uvuis.

ire or death. For tmill-f*oxis a cidemhy
hat must, ifpossible, be prevented, even
it the troujblo and espm-v of an exce* of
recution. In' view of the dangers of
lei ay is U>v duty of vaccination, and ot
he obligation of physician# and all others

Lo sc.-ure prompt attentiou to this duty,
he members of tbia Committee would
irgently recommend that vaccinatum
?Would be promptly secured to gvi-rjr child:
ilso, that re-vaccination wheald net bo
u-glecled in any jerson at tim period
ivkeu the change fr.>* <sliiVUnfd to adult
ife render# the individual specially stts-

?eptihle to oontngion; and that in the
Hfeaenae of small pox every community
ilumld adopt measures to provide for

Kneral vaccination and re-vaccination a*

t public duty."

Soldier*' lloutcstrail Arl.

The following- important net, which
?eeatne a law by signature of the Preni-
lent of the United states, lias not bith-
rto l>*-on ptiWi-hrd in full J.t if .h
i>nasi e ii mi ttrs - Xe"iuv y *?
ri,, ' -CMfat V est. W
aav. 1 TtS trw, rrl-tltsid>st *sd oltc-r win- hsa
rf-?1 in lb- icn| to.*US 1M Wifet ttnonr tftcepertfl
atollstn fur mart} ?!) > TfSo*- stt-l !?? l.w-tU
w-.wpil us iu hot-nndl ;tl Inta ("ftfanes*.

nrludin# lh I'OafU unoSnefl into Olt rTK-- < lit
'miH Suin t'J Tir*!l of Iht- 111 rd Mfltoti>.f r rt
mum ' Ati nvmntlw# te "-nel'Uo#
It- iW'twe* of W t'tmctapsnfl Sarmhsr V*'l>sse. SO
i-nrrd r-1.t,t.0 11, !*?>*, soft

m.t-rnbahsoorrwf tt> nsT of Hi. ft.ltjMl

r In SSn msrino lorindtiiiM lit-retn-ttlon for nio-O
and who-Mb.ooraM; dtaritatw-l o)f Manr-rnstn.

d 10, a) loUanur*tnnu-nl,-ball, rm <wtnpt[*as*}b#
mtrtaaon* of a-t art mttUeC ' *n es to a*rw h-seo-
t-a.'a | art is I sSUart on tb dixvain

"

sod Ibr arts
m- rdsturjt tJu-re f. a> brrmnsTWr madiftd. to rnCiitot
it r t tor nt-on and mrolrs cstrtita 'ors qasnftry of t-atnllr
and sot mtnrrsl not ?iwoltni ttnt hitnlmt and Mil*
CTMMnna-oitsort ai-rlj.rt tototakrtt in oas|<a. t t-o tit

Ot. r ltns to farkl a,tl,lfr.>ana. taattudtor tba slMrfUlw
?rrrd ao.lioosnt j. -litr Saudt stpu# lbs tins o< SV
stl-oad or ntne- (Mfe-otmrbant oahortoa* mssread <w

P,trots-t tot. and < th-r land# a.tbfrrt to mtrr ttrdrr thr
load lata of1h- fntlod Ma'o- ; #Ktrtd?l UtStanld

t.iisairls.dsstpsrakall lie sll.'W-d-11 netnlb* sfto t-ai-

ng Ins home-lead wlfjtln eft tell to o-smi anoa Ma M-k

#r#t and lotia-'emrnt :sod amt-tdsd ato), that she ttate
Ih fritIhe botnea lead aaUkt sjall hso aotro.l tr Ihe a onj

ot trfv/io# 1 rorjjt *fe>rr*M ih|!ltv ilwlprf'dffoca
hp t tm heretcfor* o-<jttio4 h |irfurt UtU.flTifdb-

on ol * mtln'ilj 10-
virtfHl|n tho
hall be fMifd front the ttrnv* b#rw<<*irv* r<Jtlifd lo

HTfb<? till#, wilhoal rrfrr#no# to ihrIftJfliiof lin# h#
rt®jr hut brrtvhl: (Vtividcil. how-rnf. that #n palepl wbftu
mx* |o ny homr*Jd Hm wot npoo.

ami mi.tiTU'Oflhi# Mkt h'-Hmcsetd'aai f rr |strmd
Tit I mi ot> jr-'tr*tl*r!? bllcomai^ncohiiiiinirtrrr-

*s ?f trodbastl.
I*m . 1 Tim my yinwtalWM th Tmritoo

f Mi* fnpfn nir wHiinn louttlbr * hmpMitq. oho may
nw h*rr(ofar# (Hi r#l llu*
itiunhfyof )r* than <mm bnolr#1 rarw! tlfnor#-,

liAlib# ptrmtf<#<l 14 walrr u?Ml#r tJie iironptor* <4
ifl *<imuch Imnl m. whrn Mwl to to# atttnlili |*fOTi-

io)jr roiriod. 4hftU not #irood rm# htinarca tt<l adi*f

!t Thmi in of lb# 4Milh of tor p#r*on who
mold I# ontttJod lo ? hojn'ufo td under th# prmpinMof

ho ftrffwmttomn of iht* hi*wxlow, if nnmiirird.or
n n%e of hm dfMb or morniMCo. hnht tninnr trphM
hiMron. bv * dnly optointHl nr.d offlrixlifno-
rodit#d *t Ih# D#pnWtH of tho Interior, oholl b#,
oMlrdto oil Ut* iionrfltft rhtjißWilfdntbio not. \u25a0?!-
irllo all IJ pr*i*Hn*MU Htlritm!?'! inprnrw-
tiwnio Ifioroin 00-uinrd ? th*l if oorh porwon
ii4'tti'inir In*fono of <*nliotm*nlIh#wbolo tnrw> nf ht*
oltwmoot oliall bo dorfncM frM tholim# boroloforo
? nir- tiiojwrfe-| |bo litio.
Wr. 4 Tnit rhw a P*rlf al tho dto of ht 00try of a
re-t of land tttKiorlhr > omwiwul low* or etibooo mnUjr
Heroin wm octOAJly enliriw rod nnp'flfril Jo th trmy

r fary ofho |7 t!n! hi**Orroo ohAll. in
ho Adminifra!>s- 4 Mid low* boronßimod
n be ovjuiT-ilt-ni.to Ali Intonf® and ptirjwwoo. to a o*i-
enr# for tho tm# l,tlh o timo tipon tho ftA-t o #n.
erod : provtdod thi if hi*ontry bM boon rnooeiled by
4**r.Aof hi*lljoono*from Midtrmot whilo inthomilllory
r n*t*lpervico of t JJO frntod H*a|O. and Mffe trart bao
ot l#on dfpood of, hi*entry *i>Allbo rMorod and 000-
miid ;and prorkfo 1 fwrihor. t l.ai If**ob h*i born
tloood of. *aitip*ty may ontor anoihor tract onhjofi
1 miry Qndot *%! l*w, and hi*Hwl to a patoot thoro-

>r hal; bo dotrrminOd by tho proof* towrhin* h.s prs

enm and rulUration of UlO fliai uaoi. and hi*aboanoa
h~ rofi omr *tirh?orvifo.
SfO. ft. Tht*nj -oldior. ooitor. martno. oAoor.or othor

or*onroutine within tho pr<>mon* <4 Ihi*art miiy. a*
by *n awrnt ao in po;*ofb ontar apon **d homo-

-1o*d : prr.vdo.l, that tho wMfli'ttiintin fMraon h*Jl

itbtn tho ttmo pr*orrttod. roa.ntnoo wrtilrnimtt and
nproTowrnt in tho **mo. and thoroaftor fun)aJI tho .
Minifrmoi ta of thi**rt

Srn. . That tho fVitnmbaioiMr of tbofionor*! !#and
Hro *haii har<| authority to roako ah noodful mloo ai d
NrulaUon* to onrry into rffoct tbo proriKion* of this aot

T t spi.*asant.?-A Sun Francisco pair
recently eloping chartered a tag-boat nod
a elcgTman, intending to be made one

flesh on the bosom of the Pacific. Cn-

fortnnatcly that body of water belied its
name, and when the wonld-be groom was
asked whether his intentions were honor-
able concerning the loving and cherishing
of his female companion, his answer for
sundry reasons was delivered over the
ship's side. The abont-to-be bride mean-
time had fainted, and the clergyman felt
conatrained to follow the eiaraple of the
groom. The oonaummation of the cere-
mony was finally made, when all the par-
ties from very weakness were forced to go
through the service on their knees.

A TRIAL ofstrength waa had at Port
Rowan, to decide a bet, that twenty
men, or even teD, could hold the steam-
ing Watchman?twenty -four horse pow-
er- and that twenty-five meu eould atop
her when she had a full headway, the
men to have 100 feet of coil to get under
way. The trial of strength took place,
anfi the men won.

U.IITKIINTATKX COHTIHEHN.
vanATI.

Th* Banal* pcvstpnnod consideration
of litA tonlMtra eltwtlon ease of Ban*lr
Abbott, of North Carolina, ami fixed the
ituy of ope-uing the ilrhata cm the lull
reported from lite joint select rnrnuiittce
on outrage* in "Urn lab-iiiaurreetloßary
Stale#," cxtx-nding tbo power of the
l'residwtil to Ktw|M'uU llio writ of bahraa
oorpti* ul lu* direction. Mt-moritd*
wi'O IWMIIIMIpraying for mart aorvic#

uullo- lMcifte, tnui Verba Hum* be not
?old. and tliat ttu extension lie granted
the Wilson **wlng-<anclii no patent. Thu
deficiency lull wna debuted ami aunuuh-d.

A toieniuriid of Urn it,publican mem-
ber* of the le-giwlnlnre of Mn-sitsippi in
favor of the Bonplementary Civil Might*
bill vrai preeeuU-d The hill appropri-
ating 180,000 for Urn ot*rnr*t>"Rof the
transit of Veuua woe pm#ed. Lite Aus
trnluui HtoaiuelUp hill **? laid on lite
labia.

Mr. tthcrman, from the Coromilto" on
Finance, reported it bQ to provide for
the redemption and aale of landy lMby
Uin United HUite* under the enteral aula
levying direct Liu*, which waa tn**t-d.

Mr. BuuuirKiit notion thai when the
AiniieMv hill wmn up he will inovo as
an amendment ttie Bupph-mental Civil
Bights hill..

The Postal Appropriation lullu re-
port <*. lin the InI te<l States Senate. As
ttinviidt-d it doubka for ton ynnra the
iijnjlai-mer and subsidy on the I'aciflr
Mail Steamship Coatpsuy between H-tn
Francisco and Citing <? * to provido
for a fortnightly trip. The Doflciupey
Apnrot-iiatiou bill w* disci tseed ana
laid aside.

itorww.

In the Honae.theHenab* amendment* k

\u25a0 the losgisLdive, Executive, and Judiciary
Appropriation bill were debuted. Main
were concurred in, and tlnwo to uli. 1

1 tbern was objection, referred to a uiiikf
' enot coaimiUMv He*olutiona of rcwpcol

for the inernoiw of Mr. Corning wert
adopted.

Ju the IJousc the chairman of the toqi
, usitUw appouitcd twiiivestigaVu the mdm

1 of aruiß to Franco reported tlm eviilrucc
nnd conclusions of the roinmilUw, ntnn
crating the Heeretary of AYar. The ltivei
agd Harlvor Improvement bill, appro

\u2666 printing about five millions, inchioinjj
t>22S,U(KI for removing obstruction* in

' Hell Gate, waa paused, as tu also
bill far theajqioinum-ut of aeommtaaioa

1 - to inquire inte the ilejiredeSloiia ou tin
Mexican frontier.

In the House there was an interc*t ; ng
diseuasiou an the qui tfioh of pioserviuu

j the public wood* and of giving ruouur-
npement to the planting of irvet through-
out the country. Mr. Faras worth
thought the most effectual wey to jiro-

tcct tlui forests was by removing the
tariffon lumber. Hea m reason why
the dwcUeron lht prairie land* of llliooU
aliuukl pwy a bounty hi those living on

> the pine tanda at Ml higan and U iao.it>-

sin. T!n- bill went over. Mr. Henk*
m-cured the jwistpanernent of the hi!! te

\u2666 eirrv ont the provisions of the Treaty ol
AVa-tiiugUii). Tliree hnu Jr-d and twen-
ty five Ihousaud. two buado d an-1 nine-
ty-two dollars were nppropn -trd ft-r th

i Military Aetnlemy at Mewt i'mwt. Tin
Civil-servioe lteforui lull was -Ksetms-sf.

The question of in jwrtance" in the
HOUM- haa been the tariffbill. Mr. Davis,

i dw'u*iug the new bill, said too pro-
|Nwed rednctmns woid aim <uat to about
f.,rtrtrt,otiH, through ndiiPol taxation

and reduced duMea
The St. Croix land bill was defeated by

a vote of 110 to 54.
In the House the bill to imvarj-ondi

j the limit Salt Istkti and Colorado Hives
Itatlroad C-otspwny and to grant it right

of way tbrongvs tbepnbHe lands sis tak-
en np and twam-d.

in the t ommithw on Foreign .tfftirr
Mr. Peter'* resolution prop-*j: tiit
withdrawal of the rlaima agunst Eug-

j land for indirect damage* wwa caliad up.
imn on the motion of Fernando Wood

the Chairman w-s* rennesteff to comma-
iiuwte w lib Jbvirebiry rish on rtic Bat-jict,
jltwas ineiib-nhdly remarked tiiat thy
claims for indireot il uuagua bar an <ou<-

\u2666 oat-le Mitticmi-nt. and thu (wxiprn ty ol
>ul-miiting the rrwohitio® to Cattjr<m
was suggested.

There waa a long debate in the Hotpe
of lUtpruocuUUvm over the Civil-airviot-
Heforui bill &pe*vhM so ita favor ware
madn by Meowa. Robarta, Kiukclnbrirg.
npff MeConnek, and mrainat it by Mewr*

' and iiatilrs. Mr. GarfieM
malt- the closing sjiccch ip fnvor of the
bill. The billwas rocouimitti vt by a vote
of *.>6 agonal 79.

A in- wage from the President in re-
gard to Ku-Klm onuwg-win Sowtli Caro-
hua was Imd before the H >nse. The
Pr-i;h-nt said that he rei-eir.*d bis in-
formation truiu " tin- Joint Committee
of i'< -tigrest upon Southern GtiUapoa,
the officer* of Ilia Btate. the military
officer*of the Faitel Hut- *on dnty ia
South (AtToltna, tbo Vnited States At-
torney and Mondial and other "tficers ot
the Uoveruuu-iit, repentant and abjuripfe
mernbera of those unlawful orgwui%a-
tiona, |M-rin*afxtnolly muuioyevi by tlie
lb-|*irtm< nt of Ja*tice <te4*et rrim-w
igainri Hie tTnid SFabw, ami frotn cmjt-

; bi Bourccv Most ifpWt all of tW* in-
formation, except that I derived froui
the Attorney-GuMcnd.cauxolp uieotally,

'and waa to ti rffci-t that sold ronuUi*

were under the swav of powrfni e-un-
iWoataou* popolarly known aa the ? Ka-
iKlux KLvn." the idijeet* of whi h wrpp

, ler force and t- rr-r to prcveid *ll pqlifi-
col action m 4 in accord with the viowa
of thu member*."

Tnw Asa* Unr, atmnanml*iil liq 111* laid.
. lag aiii*i<*ian*of the world a* the (1rand Master
'. -f Inatrametitatlrui on the Piioo Parte, has Iwen
s-.

f particular make, that the following teUmomal
written by bnu hsara a<HhAi*nl wswfet, wM<-
fmm the high s-mrts from wkavli itarwaaafya

' r"Uis voluhlary tesfSnvonr, from the (nsb'ngufsli-
d Mscatr*. I* a trimorh frr Aitwmaa.A trtaiwph

' for do#Wsi,andanetM*rtoß triumph f(WMswr.

Itallot, Parts * Po., whose pstetlt orehestnU
' -rwnd and snnare pianos are all made Wiethe
aanir fl >* lity as to WcerftfmpfoVeqifnta, j>urttT
of Sons, and auiwrionty of werkmanrtilp. ~

Wriwta. May, If*H.
iTranslation ]

Mr. Fw>*r*rrF.ivorxxo,Director*Tthe Cht -ago
i Arrsdeniv of Music : 1
! My limr Ihiivtr:?Tha repiitarton of the
American ptaoe* was saiAftl-atie-l ererywhrre
hv tli*cxtr-*digary M-nsaai -n Ihey crrauol %t
the Paris Exh>Wti<>n of I.No. Since lhal ftme

! several of the leading piatvo manufacturers fn
1 Rnrape liave found tl oi|iedisnt'tA emrtrnd

I pisnos of the Atneiiean Vind. The (ÜBtingnish-

Ing advatilages of the laitr-prcoiiar richi eas
i of tone slid extreme solidity of eonstrnrtion?-

- were evident to eye and ear in the moat aitnur-
stdeinstrnmFnt manufaetnred by Hall-1, Davia

! A Co., ofBoston, which w as tsteil here yesti f-
dar.

It. is hiclily desirable that the nee and en] -v.
. menl of these instruments s7i( tffdhe atlaiuahV.
for F.uio|*-an pianists. With diatingnfsheir re-
gards, I am. jonrs truly, I". Lisrr.

The Marketa.
mew WW*.

Haas Cum*?Pita.' to F.i. Bulloeka t-l>ha \f\
Fir5t0a511W......... .13.1*
H-e-ntl-iusi .!!(,? .13
UnJinsr J UHti Cattl*.. .Hi,' 11V
Itifror lovrsl gra-le. .IVV,a .It

stiici<v>* rase *a.va
Hons-lJve .06 * .031*

Dressed .<*?,
HB**r W"a -HV,
(Vinos?MWdUmi f"N*
Fun a-tiu-a Wertarn... SO a t.Q3

Htsl- Kjira t.M a T.34
WBIAT? RefI Weaulu. 1.T3 I.TI

?' Stale. I.VI ? IWI
We. 1Bpriag I a I.M

STW- Western .30 \u25a0 .30
Aiu-iv-Hute. .t a .11

(Viae?Mixed Wssiern W a .TB^
Ot-rs?Wst*ra .MNa .It
lines ?tts, . ? W7Cs. .! ? *\u2666
foaa-Mesa llts all so
LAJU> - .09 a
rKTWounm -Crude ..Ill*ih-an-dWi
Bcrraa? S3 a.&

OMeVV. H. 50 a ,t
?? Fa nnr M ? .30

Western Ordinary IM a .18
fennnlranla One 04 .ST i

o(Bta?Slate Factory... l*Sja .11
-? Rktmmod .lisa .00

Ohio a .13
Foot?Mat* H a .34

BUFFALO.
Base OATTLB Mltii 0.40

Hooa?tive 4.T0 a 6.SS
Flora *3O a 6.50
Waiter? No. 9 Oprtag 14# #1.46

ra * .oo
OATS. ............. .40 a .44

Bra .? A JJBASI.IT 70 a .96
Laup J # .lg

i Albany. ...HA *i
WHEAT 1-93 1-981 I
RtE?fitaU.......................... .*8 a .90
Ooas?Mlied ..' .73 a .73
BAJU.it?Btale .90 a 1.03
OAT*?SUU# .50 a .53

aPBILADELFBU.
Fuica?Pens. Extra i.OB a9 56
WaiAT?Woatern Bed 1.81 a 185

i wwra...*..-? fc t ai.io
Ooaa?Tallow M a .t9

Mliad .67 a .68

l±WHßSes3Ks^:! ,*S*y*!l''
OvoTia SEED 9.00 a 9.2#

Timothy 3 00
BALTtwoax,

Corns?low Middlings..MH' -BY
Flora?Extra 7.76 a 8.7# I

itiliW'Jterftcr. ~j ~ >

Thn foliowise Executive order haa
have horn laatlftf!

April ?Thn Advisory
Hoard of tit*Oivil Service 1laving com-
plated tb" grouping contemplated bjt

1 t|ie rule* nlrca/ly adopted, have rftedtn-
meiok-d certain rtib-l for carrying the

, provisional into tjket. The rvoommon-
dntioaiM herewith puldndmd. uXo ap-
proved, nud the pruviaione will Ihj en-
forced a* rapidly an the proper arrange-

-1 rne®l/ q|| I*' juitd<% H)9 inlfittftti of
the rules adopted on the MHJ day of
Ooaenfber laat, it amended to read an

, pnMbdied Imtvwdh.
I llio utmost lWlalily nod diligence will
he oxpreted ofaU<>roeec*m*v. ry branch

1 of the puhhe aMvico. JLVlitiod n*ar<iw-

-1 mania, t they are called bare been ff-
--! Uid.Ln within igf varimi*Dcptrtmenta,

, and wbil" flit right of til person* fn
official lKiaitfon to take pert in politic*ia

I acknowledged, and thek ett? frtnehino
! la ywoogni sad na a high trust to lx- dm- i
charged by ll entitled to it# vwreint,

oliUarr m tho exnpl"y<ittt of the Gov-
j i>inincut ut |b priy.de iifo.hnoety and
nflW irnrv. not political activity, will de-
termine the tboura of office.

V. & GRANT.
( Jly flm President,

Hajoi von Pwi Secretary of Htuto.
' \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 i i. i ' <i

CTNEUMI'* KWNM VO.T.?H
turn b we iiwe t* Cwldbraia! Her ix-edon*
im-tola have eimubad ihenaande el our f<4-

and have proved the main
nf Anioriaf iw.liipwa of national pe*

etifiary ci(iharraaaiurnt. Her mining iu
Uuiirim have given emjloyn"l to nryrl-
d<ofmtrliwhiea and laborer#. Rlielathe
latvt of priHnlae to the fortone-aeefcer.
Itot the Golden State haa lately aent n a
new treasons. liar lost nugget ia I*.
Wti ara a Cat ir-uou* VIMMAK Bman*.
Tlu haWtb-gbieg principles aofltmntU in
ih't I'nraiire are amrepreoioua boon than
foltb Ia all ?liaclianw of the liver and
atofimr-h, reinhtent and intermittent fe
veil, rhfumailnp, and pulmonary dU-
raw *. ft may lw rolled npofi. At a Wood
dr| owent and tnvigprsat (t ia uae<fialk4,
pei i tying tha ciaonlstkm and infoaihg new
MG >r lototha dci'ihtaitd lronia. H C*H-

qu<r Ufot most nd> iaWie* pf all c<.ia-

plantA flyejugtei# a4 ** MfE °*i
"tlif-r yvwedy thai eon tliiw
Aji-fttrte TiWlom from afeohofte spirit,
whU h retards and neutraliterllie effect of
any medtrinr. and whk-h fonaa ttie basis
n( Buuiw of the jieeuAa bUhcr# aadmotih a,
dotjldy aahanara ka vaioe to the rack.
Thu pi;***of tli*- bnipai fiunoe vie w i|h
nnwauwiher in duiiig honor u> Dr. AYalkor-
frc* Uwy toll!i 1 ur voire, and sar all honor
to tin- iiuin wheat- Beinc ana skill iiav
?onl'lt d him to dfavr from the vegetable
Mn|di*r furli a bafoam for Irarnan anffrr-
h:g.?C*lß.

If(-sard arm tlmy who seek rqlirf frooi
'"lJvrr CwmpWot," "BOliouwjt-oii,"
INS| IMCXKI, Piirsjdes, Blotelion, Ernj--
ihaus, Ro'iffb Slftj. Rait Rheum. Eryffp-
rdas mkl Merofatoiia disease*, bv tt-e iiw

' of Dr. Pie!(*?"\u25a0 Alt. Ext. or tiolll**Vod-
iral Lhauov -try. fur th*y afiaU b® bappy
in knotting tlrnt tW cure J* 4a>rupjeto.
Sold by uli iLni^ftsta.?Ckm. 59tL

1 Ain (Jd Imkt being akcd one <l*j why
he in drinlwtig, *' Dry
fuokc" me drink, rlrink makes tm-dhiuk,
IUMIdrntrtr waken me drrwjjßfn.'" The

, xpl irmtiou Wax eanMdeied quite kuft-
- euuft, v. ' i.-

IUIV to Orrumeot the Hair.
) .4JI-tfui irf .era jOAjmepbg* ia buuuti-
fyitta, ?tmaptkMUuac* U**kojng, And

' p-'if-atemiag the iramas imr. ia -44 edod
Jqr ti.eeaaof l'runiiOaa((x There
1 ia a stimulating property in this prep*
, ratipn. which l.fe ralft c*B3p*U A rapid

tts-alb -4 111* dbntit, whti* (U A-tauUas t
| action rv tutor* them silky and ehedin.

i It if tlm tr-m mid hum nfi n**
' tJbf u fkiusM. S* nay the <

mß*dw wbri'tiwe it Ycwßdrnejriat finvit.

fA'fifr-an> CortHtw ?rioddee ehmv?Ns
of idilffW*173" of rrfu 1

i IfnmtHtrrl dlMlifm*. at once
, "iJec-rn'g Hr-.'/i hit! rrSoeka#,** let UteCofd, |
Oovigh. vr Irritation of tlie Tliivuf IK-

j i-vef bo alight. j-Guf,
, j

i HtVrrwr'Chn'rit" cntfrfkrtfbont nller- J' tlMr. Elastic Tnissea are nipcrardfug'ttll'
1 etbvr- Before TmvWjyNfdta! Trasses or
1 ftajlporters. sand foea dr-acripriva circu-1

I lor to tin- Elastic Tru* Co., 653 Droad-
VA.IV. Y. - -' 'iSI.

, for tflsligrattoii dtfawssihw of
i 4pirtu and general debility in their rari -uB
I harm* ; ale--, a- a pn renwve against fever and

, aana. aitd othrr niemau. si firwralh* "Perrcv.

'lrafriatt. Ja thhoat (atan. ami as- a touie tir
: patirnia r- i-owgwat ft -Jteipywf 9t OIIMW gKk-
. iua. it has no rqnaft?*yii.

The Eiiwi and his Jttdac.?it #*? a >*sr
JJC t v Kurac and hw n-kr *ba Ut Irinw 1 j
TW*Tima inrn-rtiire*-c*e Wn-the >imw] dta

? U)4 MBitas nl IC44* lath* 44Will IB* barn-
I an* Ibr hrmwlinlJ llilA?T.-nderftt; flu !.iila eensl-

uSefUl. If a baeae H aMVOead. ae Sana lared. or'
e aBL. i i aUh any oihrr o( lb*

. -.uai*am**rtel tile Shut eyallielaum ta brtr K. the
\u2666 b u ?-ni af-wjvaura an 1 |i asfulgfß-
naaaau, wbrn q-i-'ie,l L-dtUugbt oien ot cow, aitOer
>** (rata i a#i iw*-*?. haw tluiai. aehuAa m aaer

afM-Ito k*4 iwAto ba. lt*MKBllis W a
temCL'trtedSf u ,w*rt *? 9^**

]Prff' TTFt-lrD UT TfTiiTTi^.
- iaa'w-jj- Jl*l alo

' Be.l aaad Oldest FauUg Eadltlaa?Tua.
Jhaxl, i*eee /tnetngw.?A porelj Vreliable CUfAer.
t.r ab* Tma ?4ut B- opal* (WaM<fiß*aa. 3MAWW.I
cf |> Bff rlp. UuW I*ruRf.W j

1 **lL iff uj.4 iu I
kit { ri

J r\ r;?Z - i sat \u25a0! . Ir "Ti h an VnaXlnkea P*er. thu* CitaaaPfatiia I
fl,lC-Uied .Ni it ?? (ae M> tleaeaat *? on.el i

ir-.ni laoe-nnt iiaeif oatbe ? r, wt:itm.ty ,

UR tfft i mm** tm ;
IHLWFT * , J

HPAALHL KITICFW,

STOP THAT 00D8H!
DON'T DELAY.

One week, one day, a* II aaay be too Inte.
Ian<nm|>lli.>< with lt lone Irnlnnf,air|.

line I, jeolllaa ae -,irvan to aba lone

I hear of lYa a lrlln.. lrlln.. Abe bnee

HOW CAN TOD STOP ITf*
WJIKBK 19 THB KENEDY t

Allea'a Use Hal-am can pamiere nara erMea.ee oT
reel aierlt Ibaa aa) alhsr article B>r the

garp-xe. IIH aal.l eieri n here kj lire*-
'| e4al and reared ataer-lwoser*.
; ttofoiv..aoiag ,I*l,ltroas t lalVr reaelrrd from

Mr S.T neroflt, WeU Xaoau atortiaei et OataHo f

a^umo'T mtb-rj.g fr-uaa woera
( 4 elKeti o-tiL. ? r Eunm>ed (undaeed aMntini

i tor,hi .

wjae
lad Air e* s Lt-voa B' \u25a0 ii*rti1 aai irrTtbeaMr
lln e aaa rure aiw?t *mediate o lof, aoo patforeiad a

I'
|.er(eei ear* la a ahorl nine.

Yoar* tralT,
I 4K. BUWWEU.

Flneall. OaU Mrub A. 18U

11a A 1. BCfITTtLia lb# inventor ef err-ral paedk*l

1rfrAJWilina ahtob hare become eery pofmlAT Rare

I bee* Tn-etaOy tn-ed Among Ma invention, are "flair\u25a0
Balaam for lb* tJaaca" and "t.reroor, vbdTtr." Fn,

I Ibepiavte* yaari a bet! *r four remedy ha* been rffetod
,to the poMF Head the following leHer from f0. Orb-'
! v;i4 refrmar to Ht ' '

Ham J. N Itaaara ACo.?
-I make ibe toi?w.iie mafeowe, from ? perferl

?so note-ion and know edge <b beaofil- of AlXics'a

' krmifFbj VhSrh. rwsifr in adnbnlAer the BTI *-

iMßanee of dioaae a rets the Uanea. Iberw would be
I vtrf few Oaeeaof fatalc-numi>tloo. Ileauaealhe ph!em
' ?J mat ler.to roar. witOmM wntaribr kb-o d>leai*

! th lUtht *w*rn.wrtlhfiUiiiiltttff marbld aomtMii
far b*lihjFtAldL \ our, rrwpfCtfully.

A I*-HtkTfILL.

PfintlY DAYW ft. HON,
Proddenoe, It. I.

general Agents tor Hew England States.

For ley
J. T. HTIWKYi lfaw York.
GEO. 0. GOODWIN *CO., Boston,
unroot. HOLLOWAT ft 00TOB, TMta

Sot e.erj aon un be Pre.xVwt, but all c*u bur SIL

VCR TIPPED Slxxx f*Wiefr ohUSton *thereby

lease* the'rShne tot* Awn third*. )

, for aula by AllDealm
*

' r taeomrMi'TtTm.
The tdeenfaer. hte been permanently onred of tb4

dread Slww*.roYiramptien.'by A rtMptyremedy, tBx-
l-o, to make know* toVfollow mfforere the mean* of
no. Wo All who deetre ICIMtwW *end eopy of tho

piwrtptton need. (tyee of ofuny,). with tho ftrertloji*
(<w preparing unit tnrth# tho lathe, wfctoh they wllAnd t

eai* er st for oeiftfenow. Aats ma.Bwyrmrß,A*.

J'sri.e. w>bio< tb* praeertption wiS plwu addreee
I lUr.RHWARO A. WtfcSON.

J | I- \u25a0yvSlSitbVWtnt street Williamshnrwll. W. T

From the Atlantic to the Pae 111 c the reputation of th*

CABLE SCREW WIRE Boota and Shoe* ie spreading

They new rip, leak or fall to piece*. Try them. Look

out for the Patent stamp. *ll other* are imitations.

Npwtnl KotlM*.
Cml* Ua>t*r.

it Unanaiwi ail tha fteal USM ?( Irtftl b**te M

art Af*than. anrla, amllMadas antra af tha d*aar
abteh *| (torn itrtnti*g dtfsreai triallas at natar

m>4 braattilM sUamphws* la akMh lhatr laaa mm

?aaoaatooaMd! Do Uif rasl.sa ho* la|Mrtaat ItMM

br prasrtsiad aiOi an stout ats that trill dMiad thab

tydmas (raas lha aaU r iim mam at aaah din u aad
fr*iall sllaaats and abiah ariaa from lha

tnitanu ao plontifoU, arolred frm* Ujsail at lha period

<4 lha rata? hash aa aalldata-aartaia la Mtpftoaeita*

opera! ton aad fraa (fata aaarythuw eWaeU*Mhto la Ha
and Aarnr IN baaa hilatriiyttn balat

I Xhm ur|h. Ma masses aaa ha addend, derlM* thai

: period. la Uwk ll..wiles', kumiirfc B.Urr* baa latlad
aa aa anllaaliai wedlrme, ar aa a annatita at lha
krdll, lib laahiah lha aa4*<efded /efoei M Uabia la

A yaati emdiia, perfopt ttaaaai aa, a ri*eswie awlI*

I ttaa f Iks har*MMa? store, htaabaaaJ ns etosW,, tad a

' ianb karh (*th a|iiir>>aai of all aha hats aaar lahaa

t t>a NltiaaH afeiaH lha llmai ah .ah itoiillf,
M aaaWMf aah a wort id ao..fount! at tha aabila aa4

; tlsds at lha Had# aaa aaia la terita,

For Baawtr ofFeWeh. haalinhiMr, flbaa
lineal,Pnratxnt, *Ohaapaan, Unaaualad.

UARIL or manui UUTSTWML aadw whrs

i jaw Iff!wwijHl'Hnan ihspi ml aim at wrap*?

Ta aiatt* at I NUNla act* tor start 4*aW
, aaa. al M Miatr emmd-Swlp is* aw* tot, 1

p>.ud huaaa. \u25a0"©hoapur (haa m,Khar Balk Psfiakfot .

'*nHl'htam am wants mm-lli harpml*
) Cheap tod lw ...it-wion ndai aUrtsriUWhsswi Ha.

liiiSi-i4.. W l llU.a Ltia u **l<ifvK. tao M.

t hmr'uf st-d *.'nut*.. tauaa sit Uaiat as foa* as all
hiaaa. fotb-aadhilh. hoi*a,ltaaaaiaplfo Tr? *.

MOUSE BROS., Frop*rs.r Canton, MM*.
1*Saaaraitada. HT-ar, tbr, am aad !u>* *et.aß,bs*t
Ifu Aaeldoe£ Oya. hssada. lowa

FREE | CBjgtSgg*
,\u2666 ?^ss^gsr.
Alr>ltEmit- A?eia mass mw meswrai

aal lotatlLu itaaillW atai Wifoahhtai

' AtHMI ** abia ftnai tto'di mi aal lb
PWP Unit AddrawTT I. PlAhO (Xi. m

J WY" K?mmwn.-wtom-naw-.--?'! KITIOh aTahaiaaa at Wdto. fo ton
j %/ IWr.a i.d ."- n all warn at draw Annua fU

A1ft T* Bally WbdSuMMift
' V 111 IsduMft ir-rr lorf haw ail maiiiiiilr- Ilia to

vlu -y;?%TOfrir/y
Startling But True.

"W AtrfKlh.-Aswiiafo latrodatw ua> fowwanhw

tillKaaatotwa af nfooat f a, cdtML Saa aa

' rKlll:AlltlTtSt .mrts.-lWa'awal a
i \u25a0* lewladawrKta lawriKrafo aaa KiaaMMforma
I Hhtohuaiilurt ffoai uln bi'iuatht>an-d

Wh* m** <
TIWI:L WWKAT. . ? .

i paw. la .tor Kriarrtoa. aSawad
I* at>j ttollr. It w# U jaart U Juaa LM* XV-
vr.amlwralia(a : a#Mfar ana idaraaa

tr.^H.VF-li.hauihliawmMototo*.

UAMTKM EAR WT LF|BT |NR
01T I*TWHA TLNTT^E

r WlLßflht uumjuusL gr

JPUEE COB LIVER
LOOS. J

'CM lb* Craalar liHfla.-Tlifad |w|iiilaifo

|suSS
sssr

|aa. II||H h* waM mar ntoshlii. Tha
fbrnt i-.fr Of liaM |vwaaaea anal jairvaloar )>al<ar

\u2666

a GREAT OFFER!!
|

1 JTP^W^lkt:
Hw*HttfMjiisdlfcrnmm** \u25a0 i' nrtii a| ; w* baaid A aaar hjrof <4 r*hl-"f

I itouah, uw naM htoßirh*jMtoMad ird'rtUat wa
i wada aw a aahifol. n a IW Bawdwaf hay Tor*.

S* in*|' its# AULfrom MHB R\u25a0

ILDEBRAN
Tha 1*ran Miaaauri Bnahwhadkct. MJ

Otolh.liiuairafodLprmald, |l, *t>dforrlrcalar
UiSBAI K UJCOX. Jafitraou CltJ. Ma.

MMOU Hamlln'to

CABINET ORGAN METHOD,
By CUCENE THAYE*.

PAXOB 81.00.
| Mil Par Tara ar Thawa Dalian for a atath-
od. iWiton aaa ..Oiaiß ittr haw A riamldi i foalhad

| Baaaviu! S a Of thr Sm- w> Itot thr.
T tolftbi.rrirn!i rrwiaaw.

*i WHITE, SMITH 4l PERRY,
*w'Jk SDO W.klsiM HI .

i Fsrmcrs J Sectaries! Eferytady I

Ir TQC WhITT TO<i9t A.XJL. TOCB

OstuTTd ' > ..

I iK4E E3 G
! AJIT Ei> or ?. r

Ortth* EEit mTltitllßftttt,
PltfwftVh. P*. \juV *|pv SCMHtttnn,
wcrkiy. hw taslkiM ria for U

cwu. tt awUa ?. CMtthMl. TryiU .

THE lORKOR WIFE.
Now a lha laahr Ada**va aacosa uwlla a for thw

Sm
"**lh-"'""j 'H larao T"

CU.

* \u25a0 jl 1

TV Unaaaa Talit|iia| h?rha wartra asa fob-
(tapbic flbto ttwraiad hf U> braiat bat 4 W itoauah.
ttrprtl <iu iar. of 0r a*.car., Wdowrfrrod. thawbab

\u25a0arrrxu orranfotriaa to pari tan* cfcntgmd far hHaw

hrita- T AiutiVT'*Bhr KhnfoWtoST jbl.Jcm APtJuun
.iim word. wi-tfaaW af.aarwwadahHto aifoltotlWD

10

VWO sv tu. imiT.ni*Ti.

Wanted This Spring 1

10000 Farmers
To imr.n\u2666(tic '."(cot lhToo* Bifflroad ljand Oean-
eaoni-w (wen* Owoc*or on km* time a* >WII>I
mien wftti m m* r-n linwwlmidcfericd penmate
ffilC fcf!\u25a0\u25a0! IC- (cur Getcfemaet rnlffMnrHi
cat th line* "(the hmnat'it*and FadAoand the lowa
lUiliiien- ml the (THinaco and Hortlrweetera end IU Cn-
uai IUInajN ere ne nmrUefed. cl called, and aw
tOMMT
In the Middle Regies of Western lowa.
yntmJl fur ft* mhtVlnne rftaaat*. tnctkcaftlM* coll?a

teSd &&*?&2? 5t
catteralnuie in ike Ucica.

MOW IS THE TIME TO SECURE A NOME
\u25a0a the Want fill an.! !uiur,aol vaUr_ jfeither the Riycr

Nbd Maid*, the SoUUm. *be Little Wet*. a* <M aerf $6
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